Podcasts for Podcast Developers
David Arendale, Associate Professor, University of Minnesota, Arendale@umn.edu
There are many podcasts available through the iTunes directory on how to make a podcast. I have provided
just a sample, some of which I have learned much.
Cliff Ravenscript Show - The Podcast Answer Man (Audio)
Subscription link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/cliff-ravenscraft-show-podcast/id208529334?mt=2
Podcast website link: http://podcastanswerman.com/
(Highly recommended) Are you looking to launch a podcast, increase subscribers or take your existing podcast
to the next level? I designed this site to give you the solutions, advice and tutorials you need to succeed. My
goal is to help you create valuable and engaging podcasts that are so compelling that people will want to
engage with you and your brand. Allow me to help you save hours, weeks, months or even years of research.
Having the correct equipment and using it in the right way determines not only the quality of your podcasts, but
how well your podcast converts listeners into subscribers and creates an engaged community.
Educational Podcasts (Audio)
Subscription link: http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?id=189377250
This enhanced audio podcast provides short, practical episodes that teaches how to listen to and create audio
podcasts with examples for use in education. This podcast was supported by a grant program in California.
Learn to Podcast (Video)
Subscription link: http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?id=116098295
A short video podcast by the Apple Computer company on tips for making a podcast.
Podcast2.0 (Audio)
Podcast website link: http://www.stevewhitaker.net/podcasts/web2/
Subscription link: http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?id=169101476
This audio podcast covers topics related to podcasting and other interactive web technologies related to
education.
Podcast411 (Audio)
Podcast Website link: http://www.podcast411.com
Subscription link: http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?id=73330788
Hosted by Rob Walch, this audio podcast provides two weekly episodes that features interviews with the hosts
of the top podcasts. This is the podcasting community’s version of the famous TV show, Inside the Actor’s
Studio While few of the programs are directly related to education directly, the episodes provide invaluable
insights on how to effectively create podcasts and provide an inviting environment for others to subscribe.
Definitely a must listen podcast. Also, the website provides loads of practical tutorials on navigating the
practical aspects of creating a podcast.
Podcast Academy (Audio)
Podcast website link: http://pa.gigavox.com
Subscription link: http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?id=174903044
This audio podcast features lectures and discussions by the leading figures in the podcasting community. Most
often the presentations talk about podcasting within the business community. While not designed with the
educator in mind, this podcast forecasts the future of podcasting and provides examples from the business
world that could be applied in education and other nonprofit organizations.
Podcast Method (Audio)
Podcast website link: http://5by5.tv/podcastmethod
Subscription link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/podcast-method/id948860482?mt=2
Dan Benjamin answers your questions about podcasting and recording, audio and video equipment, software,
mic technique, pre- and post-production, workflows, and more.
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Podcaster News (Audio)
Subscription link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/podcaster-news/id851311353?mt=2
Podcast website link: http://podcasternews.com/
Here at Podcaster News, we do our best to provide the facts on items that we think would be of interest to the
podcasting community, and allow our readers to form their own opinions on the topics we cover.
Podcasting for Dummies (Audio)
Subscription link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/podcasting-for-dummies/id129278483?mt=2
Podcast website link: http://www.dummies.com/WileyCDA/DummiesTitle/Podcasting-For-Dummies-2ndEdition.productCd-047027557X.html
(Highly recommended) An audio podcast that accompanies and extends topics covered in their popular how to
book. Practical lessons are provided for improving the quality of a podcast. See separate handout for more
information about this highly recommended resource book.
Podcasts for Educators (Audio)
Subscription link: http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?id=74841922
Podcast website link: http://www.recap.ltd.uk/podcasting
This is the first United Kingdom directory and the best website to find podcasts for educational use from 300
podcast channels - ideal for activities with children, young people and educational professionals.
Podcast for Teachers (Audio)
Podcast website link: http://www.podcastforteachers.org/
Subscription link: http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?id=81287995
This podcast is produced by Fordham University that explores the uses of instructional and learning
technologies.
School of Podcasting (Audio)
Podcast website link: http://schoolofpodcasting.com/
Subscription link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/school-of-podcasting/id83653087?mt=2
(Highly recommended) Everything you need to launch a successful podcast.
TechTeacher Podcast (Audio)
Podcast website link http://thetechteacher.libsyn.com/
Subscription link:
http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewPodcast?i d=191835603
Practical audio podcast that explores various instructional technologies that includes podcasting and much
more.
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